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AtONO ) THE WOULD,

The wor 1 always sunny
Whn yer ) full of money,

(llak tli !.:. nr uia the dollars every
.n

An" - !'.! all l"'r.,n I ym
When y r II .in' w mt lnl you.

(Make tho !lur. make tli" dollars every
lnv '1

Th wori I i iii'l .i" hon-- y

When t.'f m ( full o" ni"iiy.
(Mik'l i liar. n.iiki' t!i. dollars every

'

Whi'ii v rt n '.-- or twenty
Von kin aiw. t'orr w pern'.'.

Make the dollars, tiwilv the dollars every
list

The wri.i'll fin.
Vhn if l,."tr tl " slier Jlllg!n.

Msk" tii" d'.Mnr. Ml. lie" III" al l r '
.; v

But xv In n i w.itit to burro
I' l t f'lii ' firraw.

tl'- - i i .1 m k t ii dollars rv'tv

Vt'ant i f nt it ut iou.

KISMET.

1 V 'vtllK! ll.il.HKS.

T was a rrettv
summer iilvl. Htiil

irace Flushing
was thf central
figure m il.

i truce was it

iSm V","", re

ut titer
for n iio. she was fan lv nr. ttv.
but Hint ii lintin r here nor there.

Hlie Was lW'l all. I lovable HIl.l alto-
gether charming in character, with
the .Unit i.M 1aIv Iik ways imagina-
ble, aud when you know this of it girl
you would love hihI admire her just
the same, if i,i' had iuk hair mid
Ha grecll Completion.

(Irace hm? mvimI monry to npnu.1
her fortniKht'x vncntion l Hrimtiici'M.
You ilon'i know rriniMi'i''it by the
liame. It i ft nitot,
in tho In- ir. r the wo.hIh, milim from
tin? rilrtv htntmn, mill you ro!i it
after ii loin;, joltinu riile in n bij; wm-o-

It t itri'itilm to the tviii'lil-riihh't- i

html fnl nni, Imve f,un I it out. Tliey
apeak of it in nhixjiorH, lest its Kitiu'li-t-

ahull br liivnilcl by m vulvar tron;.
Hrcr diilu't c.tre a fl for Miit-ihm'Iiik- .

Jiut hiic h. I want to lay up a
iiply . ! ft r.Hiith to her

thioilijli tiir r.'inaiii.er of tho hot aen-o- n

at l -l; Stmnin'H.
When th" driver drew up befor.' n

loan, iMoiny au l rumnnti Imuxe,
with open doora and win. low. and
haiiitiim kn suiiiik hoHpit ibly under the
treew, hlie nnn enehtmted. There u- -

a HrtiHll eioaring behimltiie hu tt;-- , nud
io front oi it a blue lake lyin in it
bowl-lik- e baiin, at the foot of it wood
o. iiiouiitain, witu h rink fix-an- t

Rrowlli eui'ltmiai tho greater purt tf
ll.

After a niuiit a". hoihuI
found hercU one of a
"bofliurj' .f.rty a. tuV hre'oi- able.

A plump matron diMpen-d- ' 4j;iaiit
ooffee with yellow cream to he happv
family, with the bioo line; air of k
mother hen over her fhiek.-n- . ll.ere

j

a aweet-fae- e I, white hiir. I Uly.
nealy-niurrie- d couple, :i eved

(

hnmoriht, restiiiK from hi own jukea;
au overwork- - I wo n tn writer, on the
qui vive. for romance, while nhe

in th wililude, Hn. an
fliupty eha-.i- , where niine one had
break lasted beiore (irikcu'a appeitr-ance- .

i

Tho tllothel'iv woman anid n 1 ..f
introduction iir.iee wan lanhiu,; and

I

talking with the r.-- ( before 'tho "meal
wan over. Sue was subjected to no
rntiiMHin. H. r iriend'a letter had been '

Hullicient piisMporl to the retreat. I

Drena was at a discount at linm- -

mer'n, I'liiiuhaniH and tlauncla ruled!
aiisoluleiy, tlmiijii tliec ware fash-
ioned witn leu, mine tate. S',, ,,,
oould alV..rd t.. be curele, of appear-
ances. There was the hIvIn - .(.servant
buini.r.H', whohe i'nnny cilu'iin. la,, r,
would Hnia.-- of lirmimer'. Theta
wan, bcKidi-- the man will. l.r.,.
huiooth-siiHve- face, and bi hn.cl even
lik patient oxen, w ho rowed so inanvhours mi the lake alone, in abstracted
lsliiou.

Urace hadn't felt no lieht lierted in
the years hiuec her father's death. Th
.etlae of i l.'Kant leisure, for a brief
acaaou gave her an air of repose, which
became her vastly, as hhe cruuioled
ber roll leiHiircjy and sipped ei eani aud
miiwi'errii'K. l.eloiii;ed tor thetimet., the rauka of field lilies, who
neither toil nm opiu, and l.ein- - , l,(,v
to her t'uiu. : tip.. th,, seiisiUnu wa'i.
all the more delight fill.

tira. o put on her hhsker honiiet afterbreak last, and set out fur tt hiiiWIi-- .
'

'lt ish!; hHfe Hiid sure round here,"
haul .Mrs. Hunter ,, .cm,,,.. tlu t t)t
if the Lie. ,h...l tth.-rchh-

rm-wassup
. uu .',.,, Hlliy. "f you don'tet bad, by luis.h time, we ll blow a"horu.

5r.tiv heard the lowing , a C(1W
and the caeklniK of hens soiuewuero hithe back ground. s die Mriiek intothe roads ,, the left. Mow grand and
restful th- - wools were! H,,w pure
and anon-a- n I odorous ths air ! She
.tood snll .v.rv tew minutes witha ioulders thr.wi, back, to inhale it
'lixer. The biv.ls were Imviii- - a jub;.
lee. T,.. ve.l 'piirrels eve 1 her tr.ti-oall- y

iro n ..voruea l.

Sh ii i'l bven skirting tin lake,
thinking me w. a; I try nfo suu.m'.am

n
.

She I'l .ie ii .11 a pit-i,,:,.;- (i"e
which !o,,ke, inviting T, ux

Mini il w,, trol.l. n, an I so,,,-- .

Jiatiir.il ht. ii, tie curled trilulc, l.i I

tip to .1 ht..,t, yar Is i thegr nm I, , .,. . ,v l,,,,,, .;.K eroo'e.Iinto tue shape . M.t(ee. She wanot 1 Mir. in tk.lu po,s,.ssiu of ,t i

4 ue iaac s i! lace. In-,- . ken mt,, u i...
ripples, .leame l through the foliag i

moor the In.at. Hi! waa eoniinnr thronli
cr,ekinn iinJrhrnah. IVrhapa he
was seeking her Hcttee, with a prior
claim. Hut no, he rame in aight, and
threw himself full length n:i thi ground
n here she had n full view of him a lie
pufle.l hia cigar, herself unobserved.

Whera had ahe aeen him before?
Surely his face waa familiar. Memory
went ransacking nooks and corner,
for the missing linka in ;he chain nf
iissoeiHtioti. Ah I now she hail it, the
picture his preactiee rocailed. A morn
ing in early May, herself behind the
glovi.'-c'onute- r of Duck and Suuiiing'a
the last day of her ritay there. A bis,
rlear eyed young mau with n Wculern
tlavnr, she had thought vaguely, was
buying a d..."ii pairs of la lies glove,
and w ith a bashful, conscious air,

to her taste in his selection of
pale pmk, cream, and corn color. He
lia t worn a big soft hat m:d n diamond
which to tliaci'a not inexperienced
eyes her father ha I been a jeweller

- was of the lirst water.
"iie is genuine as his diamond and

he's in lute,'' hul been her mental
summing up.

He was destine.! ti remain in her
memory, it seeinej. AfU'r he had left
w i tli his purchase, shu found among
tiie gloves strewn on the counter, a
charm, flagrant ami amber-colore-

i )n one side w as a atar and crescent
and the mystical word "Kismet,"
while the other side tvaa covered with
cabolistic symbol.

(irac gave a guilty little start when
this point was reached. She had been
wearing "Kismet" for goo I luck ever
since, ha l if suspended from her neck
by a ribbon at that moment, and there,
a few rods below, was itanwuer. Had
things gone wrinis with him since its
loss? Ha didn't look quite as happy
as the day he had pulled it out of Iim
pocket with some rumple 1 bills, a
Muck and Sunning'. As for things
had gone swimmingly. She bad se-

cured a belter position the very next
lyv, an. i ii. si.ies ha i recovered a lost
ring and her purse which he had
dropped on the street.

(Irace might have aat there till
dooms. lav. without being discovered,
l.tt.l no! It.., trreiit h nt mmnu f,nni ki
ciitar wandered up to her perch and
tickled her throat into a oottgh. Her
face Hushed furiously. Why inuat
cigars always nerve hur this trick. He
would think she had coughed purposely
to attract attention. With that thought
came another cuh which brought
lack Hardy to his feet in an instant.
He craned his neck for a view of the
face above, but it was mercifully hidden
by the skater a'liibonnet.

"I did not know I had a neighbor,"
Jack said. Sure euough thj cough
I. ...I 1. .11 1 I.urn. eiiiiMMiieiieii nun,

"Vou would not have known now if
your cigar smoke had stas od at home, "
retorted (.race, who was painfully con-
scious of her disadvantage.

"In behalf of the cigar, I beg par-
don," Jack responded.

No answer cauia from the high set-
ter.

said meaningly. J
"I aee you have." T

'Aren't vou a bit lonesome tin
there."

"I'm awfully lonesom" down here."
lack had reached the aecnu I "step,"

of the of the old tree trunk, and was
looking od over the lake diseonso-- I

lately.
"It's this 'Kismet' thei' hvi brought

us together," draee thought. "How
mucinous! His his la.lv love worn... , . .out i ne gloves yet, I Wonder?

With this thought. (irae unbent a
little. He was not "tiirtatimii.." .!
a young msti in love with another girl
wa a euough couipnuioa for
her.

I cannot tell you h w it cans about,
these things "d.." thm selves, and
wit tun til teen minutes lifter the first
little cough, .fa-- was seita.l beside(inc. and Ulkin,' off hsu I throuja
the sunbontiet barriei.

(irsea was frien.llv ,,,l. uu.
'was u. getu'1-oi- t,, , pruaiali.

M ireover. shu ha I the advantasje.
Not an inkliuj of In r i leutity had
dan tied upon him, but she knew at
less: a chanter in his history.

They ulked of New Jack lot
fall that he was from California, and
ha I first seen (i.itham six months ago.
iraec was duuiurely relicent about

herself. There was in. i.u,l nf n.
fol lin herself before a stranger.

They sat, talking pleasantly enough,
until lunch was aunouti-- .l by the
"toot, t.M.f of a h.,ra. Tlier saun-leiv- d

up t i the house to 'ether, with.
out so much as a 'amnio kuowing
glance being exchanged between those
already gat hero I at the table. "We
are a picked l docompany mi ca as
ue please." was the m.c.t., ttt Urim-mer'-

Somehow, Jack mil (J.a v spent
good deal o tun) together, after that.Hie v boated, and walked, au l talked,
an. I cluube I the mountain with lunch
basket betw i them, an I acted, for
all the world, like two children.

Meanwhile the newly-marrie- were
absorbed in each other, the writer was
Ktudying "..fleets," the white-haire- d

lady and the humorist, each awuaa
idly in hanimoaks, with an eye shut
' "1'" Httendod to thair owii
business, an I Mrs. Hunter broode I
mot nerly over all. It was indeed
Vraa.lia.

Tin day be fore (irvv left thev
'imbed to the hettou f Jr a Ust tete-a-- t
e a.

Now lira :e li t I the "rest.'u!" quality,
.... .; no en. Ii "si I she was

ion emu ii,: ba an '
il mi- - in Ii r rt :nianv wit!. .,,. ..:.. .
to c i!,de your latest tr.i il.l,. t; her.
ju

. hid u roo a for h im, Kriefa, sha
dtfa.araJ, alio was so full of outiidione.. .

rule vl'M '". T1'"1 to tu

Oh, h won'.l havf" li1 for her? And
what did (Irace think? Why, thin girl
had jilted htm. He was welt, he was
worth a few thonsanda but he never
suppose ' he took his money into a
count tiulil tho papers reported tho
smash-u- of the X. Y. 'A. Company.
.She had aent him a amoolh note of
ilisniial, the next day. It was a
bogus report, and wns soon contra-
dicted, but it had fulfilled its mission.
Ho had been in lore with a bogus
young woman. It was well to liml it
nut in time, but somehow it took a
fellow down n peg to know that he,
himself, was of such small conscquenco
in a girl's eye.

draco's eyes gave him a fair shade
of discreet sympathy.

"l)o you believe in charms?" ho
iisko.l. abruptly.

"V. f," said (Sraer, with proper de-
cision.

".So do I. I lost one I had worn for
years tin- - very day I got the mitten.
My lii'-i- ; changed from that on. I've
been missing boats and trains ami los-
ing valuable ever mnce "

"Kismet," interrupted (Irace.
"Why? how?" he began, wita alook

under the bonnet.
"I fotiud it," said Orace promptly.

"I've curried it ever since. It has
brought rue lot of luck. I think it is
time now to return it to its owner."

.She took the frasrrant amulet from
her pnrtcnioonae. It was carefully
wrapped in pink tissue.

"How do you kuow it is mine?" ic
asked, as he unrolled it curioiialv.
"There arc others like"

"How do I know'' Didn't T soil mi.
ft Imx of gloves one fine day? Didn't
I linl 'Kismet on the counter, after
you went out? (Hove, gloves, beau-
tiful gloves," hhe hummed roguishly.

"You. were Vou behind the counter
that day?" he queried. "I did not re- -

memoer.
"No, ( coursn not." said flraee

readily. "Your thoughts were full of
your lady love and her gloves."

"Jt waaa wager," he said absently.
Then, alter a. full minute's silcuce,
"Did did you recoguize me as the
chap Mm saw that morning in the
store?'' he asked.

"Ye. I placed yon the first morn-
ing, whoti you lay thereon the grouud
Hiuoking. I meant then to give you
'Kismet' before I left."

"Were you playing saleswoman?"
"Playing? I was earning my bread

and bin tor. Next w eek I go back to
work."

She was determined not to sail un-
der false colors.

Hut Jack still looked almeut.
"Did I look awfully spoony that

morning?" h inquired".
l'r.ini her uubonnet Grace saw that

he looked "sheepish" and was actually
blushing.

"Well, no, not Spoony,' but Great-
ly interested in the shades of the
gloves," she raturuod demurely, in
tone that mi I... him feel easier."

Just then tho lunch horn sounded.

Jack asked (trace for her New York
address, but she refused it. But he
found her out. He became quite a
regular customer at Duck ie Sunning's.
Mysterious baskets of Mowers were left
at (trace's boarding house. lint she
was proud and he made slow headway.
She heard that Jack Hardy was ridic-
ulously rich for a young man of
twenty-seven- , and she did not mean to
angle for a rich husband.

But "Kismet" was a link between
them and Jack knew u jewel of a girl
when he saw one.

Afler a vigorous siege (irace sur-
rendered, nud the cards are out for a
quiet woddiuij. Vaukeo Dla.le.

A Men Sl)le ol lilfjiug.
Captain Herteaux. of the schooner

Kxceptiou, which hails from Paraboro,
Nova Solia, has invented a new style
of rigging t..r his vessel, which is at-
tracting attention in New York Har-- b

r, where the vesael has just arrived.
l lie vessel is a three-master- , and er.
riea on the mainmast three square
sails. The mainsail is hung from the
bauds at the croastrees, and above she
carries topsails. When suilmg before
the wind a fore-yar- d is rigged, for the
vessel made the trip from Sagua,
Cuba, to New York in six day, which
is a whole day ahead of tlu best rec-
ord of saihug vessels. Captain Cer-teau- x

is very proud of his iuveution,
and aavs that there was uever any-
thing like it for handling oi sailing.

New Orleans Picayuuc.

A Milk-Se!lin-
T

Hon. L. P. Morton,
of the United States, is goingstill more eiteusively into the dairy

....B.uess, oegmuiug witti the est iblish-men- t
of milk delivery routes in the

city of Ilondout, N. V. After he has
fairly covered that city it is his inton-tur- n

to go into New 'York Citv on a
still hirgor scale. He has superior
facilities for this to those of any farmer
iu the country. Ila has a tnaguiUeent
herd of (iuernseys on his farm, superb
barns, and all the latest ideas in dairy-ing- .

He has one of the largest wells
of pure water in the country, and a
wonderful pump that uever freeies
"!. All his milk will be iwrated and
sterilized before being delivorod.
American Farmer.

Dutch Homed Cat:l.
According to Professor Hjngeveld,

tho Dutch horuad cattle descend di-rec- ti

V from the el.tU- wus,.a j tuqi risians and liatavi, who years before
v nrisi neooia.J tiiern7inns ,,',.. .i i.
of the river Vahal and Uhine,,hays
Turf, Field aud Farm. The cattle were
kept for milk, meat and skins, and
breeding was carried ou with system.
By inter bieediuj the orijiual race
was kept pure, aud the milk form type
became fixed. The Friosiaa '

Herd-boo- k

was founded iu 1879, and is
consulted by all who bay cattle for
export. Courier-Journa- l.

KEV.-W5.TAULVGE-

thi--: nnofKt,YN divinf.'s si;- -
DAY KKMO.X.

Subject: "The ienrratiofta.

Tvt : "(in ertiornlinn ritii awav. an t
another generation eotneth." EcrlitnstMi
i., 4.

Aeonr-ll- to th lonRevltr of ppt In
their part Miilsr century haa a enrat Ion iwneallert fno ymrn, or fifty year, or thlrtresr. P.yenmmon eonsent In our n(netnth
enlury a generation Is flxs.l at tweety-d- r
yeam.

The larirst r.roe.lon that ever mot.t Is
the prncNslon of vnnrs, ani ih itrsatoMarrer that vr marehsd I th army of ffn-ration- s.

In each irensratlna thnrn sr ahout
nine full regiments of davs. Thw I2S days
m neh generation msreh with woolrr'ul

on. Thv nver hr--ak rank. Tbrrnsver eroun.l arms. Thv luin. ni..,h
I bv never hail. Thv sr bstt offon b.

Thny cams out of the sjrnltv past
ami Ihev mnr on toir.lth,.rnii ,.,.'
They cross r.vrs without snv lirlilMnrlm...
Tim no Imii.ortsl of t h lma dahln Into
, ., .,,i --niis-i ni. eniusinn. rnsy mov as
raiUdly al ml.tnliflit ss at ml.tnoon. Their

ns sra lull ol goo I l.r-- nd aud hitler
aloea. elusiers of rlehrst vlnlaK and Lot lis
oi agoniTitn isr. With a resutar traadmat nooMeror ".loiiMe quick" istn hasten or
oostneie can sisekn. their tnmn Is on andon and on and on whll mountains erumble
"m. pyramins me. -- Una irnerntion passetb,

u ' ii . vpnpminn eotnrn.
This i my lwnfy-llrtl- i snnivrsry aerrroni.jand 14. It Is t wen; years
ne I ass iai.! th Ilrooklvn Psstorst. K

w.K,.iKru.'raiioa nss p isseii. j hrss irnra--
uons tt nsv Known -- that which pr-od- ad

..... vu, nm wni.-- i now ar in ironf, and
thaonseotnini: on. Wears at th bonis ofour rre.lieor. and our successors ar atour h!s. What a ossnvralion It was that
Fr "iu us w who ara now la I hs frontrulmnt sr th onlv ones eompstent to tsllths new snratlon Just now coining la slirht
who our predecessors wr. uionraphy etn.iiot e f. Autoblojrsphy esnnot tall It.
Biographies ar ssnnrallv wriitan hi-- r.i.ilrlnds oi lbs departed -- perhaps by wife oron or dauirhtr-an- d lhy only tail the goot

i um oioxrapnsr oi one 01 tb first. i'--s nm oi m l nueu niste make no rsvor i oi in rri lent , account hooks, now In
insarenivej at the Capitol, which 1 have

n, iiung now muoh be lost or calnad
daily at tli gamin- - tahl. Tb blocraphers

-- "i mi. rmvtj or tna tnltsdHtafes never ds. ril.t the scene tnat darwiliies,! whu the Hertsrv was rarrlmldad drunk fi n ths Ktate anirtmnnts to hU
own home. Auiohiotfraphy is written by the
insn lilmt.'lf. and no on would record for
ftitursfiav his own weaknesses and moral
deft-i- t. Those who kop dlsrles pot down
only ihtuk-sth- read welt. No man or wo-
man thai evr lived would ilnr to make full
record of all the thoughts snd words of a
lifetime. W who ssw snd brd muoh of
th generation marching just ahead of
us am far more able than any bookto dnsehli accurately to our successors whoour predecessor wer. Vrry much Ilka our-
selves, thank you. Human ntturs In tbemtry niu"li iiks human tiatur in us. At our
time of llf they wr very mu-- h Ilk we now
iir. At the time thy wre In their teenslhy were vry mu h like vou sr in your
len. an t at the tlms they were In tbelrtwenties they were very munU like you are
In your twenties. Human nature ot an aw-l- ul

twist under a fruit ire In K1n. anil
thou -- h th ura. e of God doss much to'Tighten thiux every new gaoeration has
th ksine twist, an I th sim work of
ttraihteuintf out has to be done over nirnlo.

A mother in tb country disiiicts. eipset.Ing the nslulibors nt ber table on soma valanlttl't, ha l with her own bsnds irnniMl ...
erytblng iu taste, sad n she was aimat to
?rT ,r1'n ! " ''!- - . VV9SS saw'nnr
iiiun emu ny aeoiiieiit upset a pitcher all
ejer th wiilt cloth and soil everything, and

I he mother lifted hr hand to slap tha child,tut she suddenly rmeinbere 1 ths Urns whena little chil l herself, in ber fatlmr's house,whpre they h id always before been u t to
.Nm lies, on tha purchase of a Istnp, wiitehwas a msitr of rarity and pride, she took it
ui her hauls snd droppd ll. crashing luto
places, and looking u; in br father's face,
"ips-tim- r ehastisenient, heard only thewords, t it n vtd loss, but nsver inlnl:
yo'i did not meau lo do It."'

Hstorv repeat. Itself. 'nriitlonswonderfully ,,tike. Among that Keneratloolist Is past, a, our owo ,! , , Wl(l b(
in l!ie K'eneratioa following us, those wlio
U'Veeled bei'snie the target, shot at by
hos t who did not sue ;sd. Iu those times,

as In our, a man's bitterest enamlns ware
those whom a had befriend 1 aud helped.
Hates, jealouslss and rsvni;es were just aslivsly In lH-i- as in Hilt, nypo risy suiffl M
in t looked soleaiu then ss now. Thers was
just ns much avarice among the apple br-ri!- s

ns now anions the cotton bales and
among tbe wheelbarrows as nmon the
looonutiws. Tliu tallow caudles ssw thsame ius that ar now fount uudsr the
sleet rie lights. Homespun was Just as
prou I as is th mo leru fashioa plate.
rweuly..1vtyears-ya- tt, twenty-liv- e samurlas
huvs not cliumjrt I Unman uslure a particle.
I siy l his for th eucouragtment of thus
who iuius mat our 1 in as mouopoIWe all tbe
abominations of the a- -.

Ons minute after Adam Rot outsld ofpan Use h was Just like vou. ) man ! One
step after Kva left the Rate sae w is Just Ilka
vou. O wo-na- ! All the faults and vices ar
many times eeiiteusrians. Yea. the cities
rtodo.n. (loinorrab. rompell, Herculauituai.
Hsllopulis an t aucieiit Mempiiis wart as
muoh worsathau our nio lnrn cities as you
inlifht expect iro n tlm fact thai tne mo turn

uuve Btiaicwiiai y.ei.iH'i to inn ra- -

iraiuis or t urutiaiiity, while those an lent
cities wi;rj not liuutod in their aboaiiuu-lion- s.

Yea, that generitinn w'.ilchp,Sse lofl with-
in tha last tweuty-llv.- ) years bad tbelr be-
reavements, i heir tnmptations. their atruit-cle- s,

thejr dlsipp tintuienia. thulr suc resses.
tneir failure. T r glatu.ises aul ts.'lr
Krier, iika tlusn two geuarations now In
siL'Uf. fiat in a.lvmeo and that folio win n.
Hut the twenty. tlva years txitweeu ISC!) au I

-- how much thoy vaw ! H w much they
How iiiuoli they felt ! Within

'.hat lima bave beeu perform.! the mirs 'le
of I ho uilepbonrt and tha phonograph. F.-Ji-

ths observatories othar worlds iiave been
seen to heave iu stijlit. Six IVasidents of
the L'nited Htates tiav Iih"u liisuvurated.
'J'raniit'sutie vovaK abdreviate I from ten
iIhvs lo fj'j. Chicago mid New York, ouce
tbriH. days apart, now onlv twenty-'ou- r
hours by tile vestibule limited. Two addi-tiou- al

railroads have been built totbePaclne.
France has from monar.!hy to repub-
licanism. Many of the cities huv nearly
doubled their populations. During that
peueratiou tbe eliiaf surviviug heroes of tbe
Civil War have gone into the encampment of
thegrsve. The ohiuf physicians, attornays,
orators, moruhants, have passedoh thseartu
or ars in retirement waltini for iransitlon.
Other men In editorial chairs, In pulpits, la
Governors' mansions, in legislative, buua-iori- al

au I CuiiKressioual balls.
'1'hers ara uot leu men or woman on earth

now promiueui who wera prominent twenty-fiv- e
vaars ao. The crew ul this old ship of

a world is all chsui(od. Others at the helm,
othsrs ou th "lookout," others climhliu the
ratliie-s- . Time Is a do-t- or who, with potent
unoilyuc, has put an entire veneration lute
souud sie.-p- . Tune, like another Crojiwall,
has roiulny prorogued parliament, aud with
ieonoeuism ilriven nearly nil tha rulers ex-ce- pt

ona quaeii from their hiitti plaies. Ho
fares I oi served that Kduerutiou, lor the
must part tliey ill I thair best. Ouastlyex-ueptiou- s,

but so for us I knew tbem they did
ipnlu well, au l many of Ihein gloriously
wall. They were born at the rucht time,
and they died at tbe rljjht time. Tbey lelt
Mi world btter than they found It. We r
luda.aed to (bum for the I act that lhy pre-pir-

lbs way for our eomin-- . Eighteen
liiimlre.1 mill nintev-lou- r revereutlv und

cmf u..y saiules ISC,?. "On; smenflonpaseth awsv, nud another gnnerntiou
csnetll.

Ther sr fathers and mothers br wfio--n
r f.sotlrd iu th-- lr inNn-- y. There I no.
on person in this church heard of seionor trust who was her whn t earn. Here
snd thr In this vast asssml.lv Is on person
who nru my opening srmon In Jlrooklm
rnt not more than on person In evry 500
how pressnt. Of the svntn persons who
irav m a naanlmoiisesll when I came, only

- W , II . .ti'nir, i in.iiftve, nr uvinir.
nut tins rmon Is not n dlrre. tt Is sn

sninem. wan this world Is appropriste as
a temporary stsv. ss an eternal rldnce It
wonl l ! a rtsd failure, it would he a
nrenmni ntnee If our me wr doomed
t" remam nr a thousand winters and
thousand summers. Ool ke us hrs Inst
lonir enou.-- n to give us an nnpntlt for
neaven. Had we been horn In .elestial
realms w would not he shl to snnrnelst
the h'i. It nnsds a eoo 1 many routrli blasts
in this world to qualify us lo properlr otl
mate tb superb climate of that irood land
where it is nvr too cold or too hot, too
cloudy or too Blsrlnir. IIavn will be more
io ns tnsn lo t.iose supernal hninirs who were
never tmpled or sick or bereaved or triedor nisappoint.!. Ho yon mar wl tak my
ixt out of the mmor kv and "t it to some
tune in the major kv. centra
lion psstn away, and another generation
com h."

Nothlnir can rob us of the satisfaction that
nneouniA.1 tnousand of th generation. Justpast were converted, comforted and bar- -

vest! ror Heaven t.y this church, whether
in in present building or th three preeod- -
iiv miliums in wnien toy worstilnnd. The

two great orirans of the prerlons ehurebiss
want oown in tne meinoraMe fire, but the
multitudinous sonirsthey lest t ear alter tearwar not recalled or Injured. Ther Is no
power In earth or hll to kill a halllutah.it Is Impossible to arrest a hrxnnns. What a
satisfaction to know that thr are many
thousands In glory on who eternal wel-
fare this church wrought mightily! Noth-
ing can undo that work. They hav ascnd-ed- .

the multitude who served Ood In thatgeneration. That chapter is gloriously
ended. Rut that generation has left Us on

upon this generation.
A sailor was dying on shipboard, and tie

aid to his mates t "Mr lads. I can only
think of one passage of Hcripture, 'The soul
that sinnnth, it sbsll die.' and that keeps
ringing in my ear. 'Tb soul that slnnetb.
It shall die.' Csn't you think of something
else in tbe Bible to cheer me up?" Well,
sailors sre kind, and thy tried to think of
some other passage of Hcripture with which
to eonsole their dying comrade, but they
eould not. One of them said ? "Let ns call
up the cabin boy. His mother wis a Chrlv
Man, and I guess he has a Bible." The cabin
boy was calls.! up, and the dying sailor
asked blm tf he had a Bible. He said "Yes "
but he eon Id not exactly And It. and the dy-
ing sailor scolded him snd said. "Ain't vn.i
sshamed of yourself not to read your Bible?"
Ho the boy explored the bottom of hfa tnmlr
and brought out the Bible, and his mothernsu marked a psssag that just fitted the
dying sailor's case, "The blool of Jesus
Christ. His Hon, cleinsetb fro-- nil sin."
That belpsd the sailor to din In paee. Ho
one generation helps nnother, and good
things written or said or doni are repro
duced long afterward.

During the passing of th last (feneration
ome peculiar event have ualolded. One

day wliilo resting at Hharon Hprin?s. N. Y.,
I think it was in 1ST0. th vnr after mr set
tlement In Brooklyn, end while walking In
the park of that place, I found myself asking
the question: "I wouder il there is nuy
special mission for me to rxvuta iu thi
world.' Ilthnreis. mav Ool show it to nm !"
There soon cam upon me a great desire to
I reach the gosp il through the suculnr print-
ing press. I reillxej that the vast majority
of people, evnu In Christian lands, uarer
enter a church, and that It woul t b an op-
portunity of usefulness Infinite If that door
ol publication were open j I.

And so i recordrd that prayer In a blank
hook and oftVred tbe prater da; Ic an 1 day
out ontll tbe answer esme. though In a way
different from that which I had exped.
for it came through the misrepresentation
and persecution of enemies, and I have to
reoord It for the encouragement of all minis-
ters of the gospal who are mlsripresauted.
taut it tne misrepresentation bi virulnot
euough uu.l bitter enough and continuousenough there Is nothing that so wldsns oas's
Held of usefulness ns hostile attack. If run
are really doing the Lord's work. The
bigger the lie told about m. the big-
ger i he demand to see and he ir what I really
was doing. From one slags of sermonic
publication to another the work has goue on
until weak by wuek, uu 1 for twenty-thre- e
years, I have bad th world for mvau ll.--

at no tnau ever had. ant to-d- mora so
than at any other time. Tin tyndie ues

m that my sermons go now to about
aJ.000,003 of people In all lands. I mentlou
this not In vain boast, but as a testimony to
the fad that OoJ answers prayer. Would
Ool I bad better o tcupled the field an I been
more consecrated to the work I May Ood
forglvs me for lack of service in the past anl
double and quadruple anl qiilutuole niv
work in tuture.

In this my quarter eenlitrv re-
cord the fact that side by side with tne

of blessins have gons a procession
of disasters. I am preaching to-la- y in thsfourth church building sluee ( began work In
this city. My ll rat dermon was in toe old
church on Heber nurl.orn streat to an uudi-eno- e

chlell',- - of empty seats, for the church
was almost extinguished. That church tilled
and overflowing, we built a larger uhur-h- ,

which altar two or thra years disappeared j

lull mie. Taen we built another church,
which also In a line of tlery su'tcessiou di.appeared iu the same way. Taen we put up j

this building, nnd may It atan 1 for muuy
years, a fortress of righteousness aul a
lighthouse tor the atom teste I, its gat'aj
crowded with vast asaemhlagi-- s long a.ter we
have ceased to frequent them '

We bava raised iu this cUurjh over
030.000 lor church obarit thle purposes dur-
ing the praaaut pastorate, while we have
given. 're of all expense, the gospel lo hun-
dreds of thousands of strangers, year by
year. I record with gratitude to Ool that
during this generation of tweutv-tl- v years 1

remain ber but two Habbaths that I have
mUsad service through anything like physical
Indispositions. Almost a 'an-iti- on the sub-
ject of physical exercise, I hive main the
parks with whloli our city is blessed ths
means of gooi physical condition. A daily
walk and run in tha op.ui air havj kept uij
ready for work tin t Iu gool humor with all
the world. I say to all young ministers of
the gospel. I.-- is easier to keep good health
than to regain It when one lotf. Tha reason
so many good men think the world is going
to tuln is because their own physical con-
dition is on tbe down grade. No man ought
to preach who has a diseased liver or an en-
larged spleen. Thar are two things ahead
of us that ought to keep us cheerful in our
work iea veu and tbe mtlleuuium.

And now, having come up to tue twenty-fift- h

mllasioue In my pastorate, I wonder
how many more miles I am to travel? Your
ootnpeny bus been exceedingly pleasant, O
my dear people, an 1 1 would like to tnaron
by your side until th generation with whom
we lira now moving abreast and step to step
shall have stacked arms after the last battle.
UutthaLorl kuows best, aul wa ought to
be willing to stay or go.

Most of you ara aware that I propose at
this time, betwaeu the elose of my twenty.
Ilfth year of pastorate ani before tna begin-
ning of my tweuty-sixt- li yeur, to be abainat
lor a lew mouths in order to take a Journey
arouud the world. 1 expect to sail from riuu
t'rauqiseo iu the steamer Alameda May 81.
My place haraou Habbaths will lie lully

while on Mou Jays and every Monday
I will continue tospeak through tha pnuliug
prase in this aud other lauds as heretofore.
Why do I go? To make pastoral visitation
umoug people I have never seen, but lo
whom I nave been permitted a long while to
administer. I want to see tbem in thulr own
cutea. towns and neighborhoods. I want to
kuow what are their prosperities, what their
adversities and wuul I belr opportunities, and
so enlarge mv work aud get more adapted- -

ne. WhrdottW Tor duev;,,.
i"'""' i want to iresimn mv mint T
bv nw seen. nw fsee. nw msnull
errstoms. I want l.ttr to undert,,7Jare th wrongs to h rijht1 an In, i
places to h raelalmnd. I will put i M

- 14 ""'"n ii, trn irsi-nn- in to Q srhjtorn. I want to se the Hendwisw'
not so much In ths light r mo lrsss In th light of th gospel of .,, p
which has transformed tbem. ana. n.snd those vast realms of N'w Zeslnm
Anstralla and rerlon and India, t.see whst Christianity ha aecompliji,,';

nm mipcnnwin. missionaries hsT,lld about as living in luxurv and i..n,
i want to Know wnetnnr the lijt,ll,.lnn. . - . I . . . S,..,s n,7 rrniiy wn iniruif an 1

mndsbf as thv wr ronresenin.l
adherents In th parliament of rliipi
Chicago. I want lo whether M,.
msdanlsm and Buddhism would u .
throg for transplantation In America,
has sgaln and again been- nrgud. i ,
to hear the Itrahmans pray. ! want towhthr the Pseifle (Venn treats its
sny better than do th Atlantic. I ....
""i'i wodhdiis areiiueciiir oi In lm

the Delhi and Cswnporw where Chri
crucified In the massacr of His mo.Urs .,

cinies, sni tn nissni,v jnggerniu
wheeled by Christ innity. and to s t
Taj which the Kmperor Hha Jehsn l irii
honor of bis emnre reallv moans sm-- .

than th plain also we put sbov.s out
departed. 1 want to se the tt'lds w
Hsveloek snd Sir Colin Campbell won
dar against the sepoys. I want to
world from all side. How mneh of it u
dnrknesa. how moch of It is in llitht
the Bible means by th "ends of th ennv
and get mvself readr to nnoreclat th .
tent of th pmeent to be ma le to Clirnt
spoxen or in th fsalms. "Ak of ms, n
shall give ths the heatnen for thin inv
lane and th uttermost parts nf the tr-

ior thr possession." and so I shall b rv
to celebrate In heaven th vlctorl nf Cor
in more rapturous soog than I could In.
rendered had I B"ver soen th ht',.
abominations befKe they ware con curs
An I so I hop to com hack refreshul,
en forced at d better equipped, snd to ... .

ten yesrs morn effectual work than I in-.- ,

dune In th last twnty-IW- .

And now. In this twenty-fift- h nnnivsrvrr'
sermon. I propose to do two things -f- irst t

put a garland on the grav of the geoen
tlon that has Just pssd off and thn to pu
a palm branch In the hand of the gnriitlt
Just now coming on th field of action, iv
mvtext Is true, "One goneratiou psswt-awav- .

and another generation eometb.' (

how many we revered and honored anilorw
In the last generation that unit the earth
Tears fell at the time of their going. sn
dirge were soun led, and signals of moiirg
Ing were put on. but neither tears nor dttn.
nor somber veil told the half we felt. Tli-s- t

going left a vacancy In our souls that Ii

never been filled up. We never get usedtr.
their absence. There are tlms whsn ths.
sight of something with which they wsrs
soclaled s picture, or a hook, or a garment
or a staff breaks us down with emotion. Ut
w Iwtr it simply because we have to bear it

Oh. how uow whit their hair got. and ho
th wrinkle multlplle I. and the sight gr
more dim, and the hearing lens alert, and ths
step more frail, and on day they were gonn
out of the cuair by th fireside, and from tin.
plate at the meal, and from tne end ol tlit
church pew. where they worshiped with ut,
O.i. my soul, how we miss them ! But let it
eonsole each other with the thought that e
shall meet them again in the land of saluatt-tiu- n

and reunion.
Aud now I twist a garlnn i for that

generation. It neat not be costly,
perhaps, just a handful of clover blosso-ji- .

from the Held through which they used ti
walk, or as many violets as you could bol.l
between the thumb silt the forfingjr,
plu iked out ol the gar ten wher they ut.!
to wilk iu the coot of the day. l'Jt theseolil
tasliionnd flower right dowu over tha heart
that never iiialn will ache, mid the feet that
will never ngatu be weary, an I the arm tb;.
nas iomver nease.i to ion. reace, laic v
Peiiet motherj Jverjsjtlu? rOtfll All tf.T
for the'gVneratlou g 7" V.s3C,J

uut wnat snail we do wan tho ps.n
uranonr .mat we will put in tne haad of til
generation coming ou. Yours Is to be th
geusratiou for victoriim. Tjh last nud the!
present generation hava baan pr.'ee:lng the
steam power, au t tn eieetrio light, an l tne
electric forces. To thes t will be a ided trans
porUilon. It will be vour raistion to uta
all these lorees. Kvarylhln j Is ready for you
to march right u; nnd take this world lor
00 I au I heaven. Oet your heart right by
repentance uu l the pardoning grace of the
Lord Jesus, not your mini right by elevat
lug books an 1 , an I your bo ly tight
by gymunslu n and Held exercise, au.l
plenty of ozone au l by looking us often as
you c m upon tli taee of mountain au t of
see. Tiieu start t In God's name, start ' And
here Is the palm bran id. I'rom conquest to
cm pies', move right oil and right up. You
will soon have the whole field lor your-sel- l.

Befor another twenly-:lv- a years have
gone, we will be out of the pu pile, nn I the
offk-re- , and the stores, and the factories, and
the benevolent Institutions, an! you will
he at the front. 1'orwarJ luto the battle ! If
001 be for you, who can b against you'
"Hsthat spared uot II. s owu Hon, but deliv-
ered Him up for us al1. how s tall He uot
with Him alto Ireely give us all things'.'''

And, as for us who are now at tb Iront,
tiav.n put the gur;.iu I ou the gravs of the
lust generation, anl having put the pslm
branch In tie band of the coining geuert-tto-

we will cheer each other in tan remain-
ing onsets ant go Into the sbiniug gate
somew.inre aoout ttiesam time, nu I greeted
by tha general iou that has preceded usw
will have to wait only a littie while to greet
the generttl-j- that will com after ua. Aud
will uot that be glorious Thrno g
In heaven together the griultather. the
sou aud the grandson ,tlie grau tmother, tne
.laughter aud the gr.iu t tau (liter. And
with wider range anl keener laUiiy wt
shall realize tile full of tne text.
"One generation past i away, aul auotjji-generatio-

cometu."

Au Oysler Kills ; D ick.
The oyster is apparently a hioless

creature, but sometimes he comes out
ahead of his enemies, us is shown by a
recent tind iu Chesapeake Bay. A

deckhand ou the steamboat Tangier
discovered a duck I'.jatiu dead on the
water aud picked it uu. To his sur-
prise; he fouu l uii oystjr, with lie
shell tightly clote.l ou the bill ot the
duck. Evidently the duck hs 1 found
the oyster with Ins aaell opened, au.l
tried to make a meal of him. Tue
oyster had shut his shell on the duck's
bill, and clung there iu spite of tho
bird's eflorts ti shake it off; aul tin
weight bad gradually wearied the due ,
and finally pulled its heal under
water, and drowned it. The duck and
oyster wera brought to Daitiiuore aul
proved quite a curiosity. New Or-Ica-

Pica nine.

Drain Surjr7.
Sawing out auctions of the akall in

order to give the bruin n uu to de-
velop hymetrically seams a rather
delicate and dangerous operation, but
it is one that has ou several oooiwiom
been performed with perfect success.
Children apparently in a ooaditioa of
hopeless idiocy have been treated upon
this plan and ore in prospect of devel-
oping tha faouUies usual iu those of
liko age. The removal of the bone
which has become uu duly harJeued
permits growth, and the clouded in-

tellect may become clear aud normal,
Chicago Tribune.
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